
ItifThose of our friends who desire gra-
tuitous "puffW are respectfully referred to
the Steam Mill. It is decidedly the greatest
"puffer" about town.

Br-iPA bill for the incorporation of the
Morrison's Cove Railroad, is now pending in
the Legislature. This road is to run from
Pattonsville, in this county, to Newry, Blair
county. We hope that the bill may pass and
that the "Covers" will go to work without de-
lay to construct the road.

BSv-A letter will be found in another col-
umn. on the school difficulty, now existing in
Cumberland Valley. The letter is not as ex-
plicit tis we would like it to be. If we un-

derstand the matter properly, we are under
the impression that the present School Board
menus well, though it may be mistaken in
regard to the extent of its powers.

Ipd" A number of persons called upon us

during last week and the beginning of this,

and paid up the old score, or a year in ad-
vance, all such will please accept our thanks.
We would have been pleased to have seen

many more familiar faces who owe us a trifle
which we stand very much in need of, but we
hope they will be to see us ere long.

Skip Court was quite throng last week and
continued in session until late on Saturday,
and yet quite a number of cases were not

reached. The Quarter Sessions were not
cleared up until late on Thursday evening.
Commonwealth busiuess appears to be fear-
fully on the increase. The Special Court has
also been well attended up to the time we go
to press.

ft-syThe attention of the public is called to

the card of J. Henry Huttou, who is now lo-
cated with Shumway. Chandler it Co., boot
and shoe dealers No. 221 Market street, Phi-
ladelphia. in to-day's paper. This is the lar-
gest shoe house in Philadelphia and its repu-

tation second to none. Give Henry a call,
he will be pleased to see all merchants from
this section.

BRIDGE SWEPT AWAY.?The old Hopewell
bridge, at Hopewell, this county, was swept
away on last Thursday or Friday night by the
gorging of a large quantity of ice on the Fur-
nace dam, which swept everything in its way.
The piers of the bridge gave way below it.
leaving a wide gap which will have to be re
placed before Hopewell can resume commu-

nication with Woodcock Valley. It is said
that it will cost 8 'IOO to replace the bridge in
a substantial and safe coudition.

EriP Here is something worth studying.
If any of our readers can solve it, and feel
the point, they are at perfect liberty to do- so.

A PUZZLE.
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TEMPERANCE LECTURE. ?The great popular
Temperance Leeturer, UXIAC,of Boston, paid
tlii place a visit on last Saturday, and lectur-
ed to a crowded Court House on Saturday
evening and a still more densely crowded
Church ou Sunday evening. It was such a

treat as we seldom receive up here in the
mountains. Many passages in his lecture
were grand and carried conviction to the soul.
Mr. CxiAc* has only been engaged as a Lec-
turer for two or three years and is still quite
a young man. and with proper care he will in
a few years stand at the head of the profes-
sion.

EVERY SATURDAY for February 23, contains
"In King Arthur's Land." by the Author of
"John Halifax," "The Cretan Insurrection.'
"Charles Edward and the Countess of Alba-
ny,'' part 1., "Black Sheep," by Edmund
Yates : "Ozone," by J. Zimmerman : Hu-
reem Life at Cairo ; The Labard Inn, South-
wark : Silcote of Siicotes, by Henry Kings-
Icy : Emile de Girardin, An Irish Lyric.
Published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston Mass.

I'HK NEW YOKE WEEKLY Magazine for Feb-
ruary 23. Contents : "From the Earth to the
Moon." an after dinner story: "The Lion in
the Path," A tale of a Tiger : Birds of Prey
Victor Hugo's Christmas Fete : The Village
on the Cliff; Adventures of John Law : Jot-
tings for the Week : General Miscellany.
Published by Alfred Gage A Co., 77 Beek-
man street. New York.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for February contains
The Dodge Club, or Staly in 18-V.l, Personal
Recollections of the War ; If I were Rich ;

Two Hundred Thousand Spiders: Our Ex
pected Guests : A Brace of Boys : Rum
Creeters is Women, The Virginians in
Texas : Laura's Lovers ; How we get our

News : Alexander T. Stewart : E litor's Easy
Chair : Monthly record of current Events :
Editor's Drawer. Harper & Brothers, Frank-
lin Square, Now York.

THE ECLECTIC, for February, 1867, con-

tains an admirable selection of papers from
tic torcign periodicals. The present num-
ber is adorned by the fine face of Baron Lei-
big, the distinguished German Chemist. The
principal articles are : The Church in the
Catacombs : Conventional Laws of Society ;

In a Gondola : Allen Cunningham : New
Dramatists of the la t Century : M. Guizot's
Meditations : Poetry : Notes oil Art and Sci-
ence -. book notices. Ac., Ac. Published at
No \u25a0"), Beekmau street, New York.

I'TIE WESTMINISTER REVIEW for January
presents an attractive table of contents, viz :
"Ike battle of Sadova, and MilitaryOrgani-
zation" being a brief review of a work inspi-
red by the events of the late military cam-
paign of Prussia, and the invasion and occu-
pation of Bohemia. "The Ethics of Aristot-
le." "The Ladies' Petition," "Winckle-
mann." "Irish University Education," "Ed-
mund Spencer," "Social Reform in Eng-
land," "Reform and Reformers" and "Con-
tcmporary Literature" covering some forty
pages, in which are discussed the merits of a
large number of recent publications, embra-
cing Theology, Philosophy, Art, Science,
Politics, I'ravcls, History. Biography, Belles
1-<itres, Ac. Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

3 Walker street. New York.

COURT PROCEEDINGS. ?The following cases

were reached and disposed of in the Quarter
Sessions last week :

Commonwealth vs. M'M. M. Dfftbaugh.?
Indictment for Fornication and Bastardy, on

oath of Elizabeth Price, returned by 11. Xic-
Otlemus. Ignored.

Same vs. Morris Graham. ?Indictment for
obtaining goods under False Pretences, on

oath of David Earns. Returned by Justice
Lingenfelter. Leave granted to District At-
torney to enter nolle prosequi on payment
of costs.

Same vs. Jacob A. Sleek. ?Indictment for
Assault and Battery, on oath of Geo. W.
Gates; returned by Justice Nicodemus. Xol.
pros, allowed.

Same rs. M m M. Earnest. ?lndictment for
Escape, ou oath of James Corboy ; returned
by Justice Nicodemus. Leave granted to en-
ter not. pros, on payment of costs.

Same rs. Matthias Reighard. ?lndictment
for Fornication and Bastardy, on oath of Ma-
ry Corboy ; returned by Justice Lingenfelter.
True bill. Tried, convicted and sentenced.

Same rs. Jfarid Griffith and Augustus Ann
Griffith.?Indictment for Assault and Bat-
tery and surety of the Peace, on oath of
I-'rauklin M. Griffiith ; returned by Justice
Nicodemus. Leave granted to enter not. pros,

on payment of costs.

Same rs. Jacob Rinard, ?Indictment for
Forgery, on oath of James Heffner ; return-
ed by Justice Mann. True bill. Tried and
convicted.

Same rs. Same. ?Indictment for Larceny,
on oath of Jos. McElnay : returned by Jus-
tice Deatrick. True bill. Tried, convicted
and sentenced.

Same vs. Same. ?Indictment for Conspira-
cy to escape, and Breach of Prison. True
bill. Dismissed by the Court.

Same vs. Rebecca Karris. ?Indictment for
Larceny, onoathof Morris Graham ; return-

ed by Justice Johnson. Dismissed ; prose-
cutor to pay costs.

Same vs. James McDonald, Henry Mc-
Donald, Philip Holmes. ?Indictment for
disturbing the Peace, on oaih of Daniel
Groce ; returned byJustice Stock. True bill
against James McDonald. Leave granted to

District Attorney to enter not. pros, as to
Henry McDonald and Philip Holmes.

Same vs. Jacob Raker. ?lndictment for
Fornication and Bastardy, on oath of Nancy
Benton ; returned by M. F. Stock.

Same vs. Rhilip Holmes. ?Surety of the
Peace, on oath of John Reed ; returned by
Justice Stock. Xol. pros, entered

Same vs. Johnson Barnes. lndictment for
Burglary ; returned by Justice Nicodemus,
on oath of George Mardorff. A true bill. Ar-
raigned, tried and the Jury not being able to

agree was discharged.
Same rs. John Little. ?Indictment for As-

sault and Battery, on oath ef Frank Cook ;

returned by Justice Nicodemus. Xol. pros.
entered.

Same vs. Geo. W. Palmer. ?Indictment for
Maliciously and Wantonly abusing animals,
on oath of John Little : returned by Justice
Nicodemus. Leave granted to enter nol. pros.

Same rs. Jus. Key alias James Kallihan.?
Indictment for Assault and Battery, with in-
tent to kill, on oath ofGeo McDaniel; return-
ed by Justice Lingenfelter. A true bill. Pro-
cess awarded for Moore Barks. Both ar-
raigned. tried and convicted. A motion was

made in arrest of Judgment and for new trial.
Same vs. Rebecca Earns. ?Surety of the

Peace, on oath of Morris Graham : returned
by Justice Nicodemus. Dismissed by the
Court.

Same rs. William Chisholm. ?lndictment
for Larceny, on oath ofDr. A. C. V. McXeal;

returned by Justice Ensley, ofFulton county.

True bill. Arraigned, tried and convicted.
Same rs. Hannah Deal. ?Indictment for

Larceny, on oath of Dr. A. C. V. McNeal ;
returned by Justice Ensley, of Fulton county.

True bill. Verdict ?not guilty.
Same rs. James Raum. ?Indictment for

Larceny, on oath of Henry Weaver ; returned
by Justice Walter. True bill. Verdict ?

guilty, but recommended to the mercy of the
Court.

Same vs. David Ake, Jr. ?lndictment for
Fornication and Bastardy, on oath of Nancy
Brown ; returned by Justice Wright. Re-
cognizance forfeited and respited to next

term.

Same rs. Thus. IAIHC and David Walt. ?

No. August sessions, 1863. Larceny. True
bill. Leave granted to District Attorney to

enter nol. pros, as to Thos. Lane.
Same rs. Thomas Lane and David Walt

and William Fitch. ?No. 28, August Ses-
sions, 1868. Assault with intent to kill.
Leave granted to enter nol. pros, as to

Thos. I.ane.
Same rs. David Walt and Thos. Lane. ?

No. 13, August Sessions, 1803. Indictment, I
on oath of John Aldstadt. l.eave granted j
to District Attorney to enter nol. pros, as to

Thomas Lane.
Same rs. Darid If'all ami Thomas Lane

and William Pitch. ?No. 2D, August Ses-
sions, 1803. Assault with intent to rob.
Thos. I.ane arraigned, and verdict not guilty.

Same rs. Same. ?No. 30, August Sessions,
1863. Assault with deadly weapons. Ver-
dict?not guilty.

S amc rs. Morris Graham. ?Surety of the
Peace, on oath of Rebecca Earns ; returned
by Justice Johnson. Dismissed and prose-
cutor to pay costs.

Same rs. John 11. Greenough. ?lndictment
for selling Liquors without License, on oath
of Rebecca Jones ; returned by Justice
Fluck. Not a true bill.

Sante rs. James Harrty.? Indictment for
Fornication and Bastardy, on oath of Marga-
ret Na igle : returned by Justice Fluck. Con-
tinued.

Samc rs. Andrew Tetwiler. ?Indictment
for Larceny, on oath of Jacob Z. Kocken-

derfer : returned by Justice . Leave
granted to District Attorney to enter nol. pros.
District Attorney being of opinion that the in-
dictment cannot be sustained.

Same rs. Robert Barnes. ?Indictment for
Larceny, on oath of Shannon Kennedy ; re-

turned by justice Nicodemus. True bill. Ar-
raigned, tried and couvicted.

Same rs. David Madura. ?lndictment for
Assault and battery. True bill. Process
awarded.

\u2666

BLACKWOOD for January, 1867, Leonard

Scott A Co., Publishers, 38 Walker street,

New York, has been for sotnc time on our

table. With the exception of an ill-natured
and ill-written article entitled, "Women and
Children in America," evidently trom the
pen of an ex-rebel and slaveholder metamor-

phosed into a British tory, the papers of this
number are excellent. There is an admira-
ble article on the recent campaign in Wes-
tern Germany. The other papers arc : "Our
Naval Defences, where are We;'' Conington's
Translation of the -Eneid; Cornelius O'Dowd:
Nina llalatka, concluded ; Brownlows part 1.

A SAD ACCIDBNT?JOHN HARRISON TYITKK I
DROWNED.?"L" writes us, under date of
Hopewell, Feb. 18, 1867, the particulars of i
this sad event: ?"i feel it my sad duty to j
acquaint you of the deep gloom that has fal j
len upon our community, by the sudden death j
by drowning, of Mr. Harry Typper, of this
place, and formerly of Martinsburg, Blair
county, between three and four, this after- j
noon. The circumstances connected with
this melancholy event are as follows The
great "ice freshet," that occurred on las*
Friday morning, carried away two spans of
the county bridge here, which entirely cuts

off communication between us and Yellow
Creek settlement. The citizens of Hopewell
in connection with our Yellow Creek friends,
immediately got to work to construct a tem-

porary ferry, for our mutual benefit and ac-

commodation.
Mr. Typper with his usual zeal and energy,

which was characteristic of the man, when he
could be the means of furthering the interest
and convenience of others, applied himself
to the accomplishment of this object.

A wire rope was procured that was stretch-
ed from the remaining span of the brioge to

the opposite shore, and by this means the
boat was to be taken back and forth ?the ear

rent being too swift for any other mode. The
ropes were adjusted, and three persons beside
himself got into the boat to try the experi-
ment of taking the boat to the opposite shore.
When about one-third way across, the pulley
to which the rope was attached, refused to
work, and it was found necessary to get the
boat back to the place of starting : in doing

this, however, the rope, by some means got
loose from the boat, and Mr. Typper with
two others, was thrown into the water?the
two succeeded in getting into the boat again,
but he held on to the rope that had got loose
from the boat and that was attached to the
wire rope. He was not able to swim and the
boat in the meantime was being carried down
stream by the current. It was still hoped by
those watching the exciting scene, that
the men in the bout would reach him before
he would be forced by the rushing water to

let go. But notwithstanding their inantul ex

crtions to rescue hitn from from his perilous
situation, they were too late, his hold was
loosed, audhesank to rise no more, and what
adds still more to the sadness of his friends,
his body np to this time, has not been rescued.

He was about thirty years old, and has
been in the employ of Dowry, Eicbelberger A
Co., since the winter of 1831, and his servi-
ces,andhis devoted attention to their interest,

was highly appreciated by them.
Harry, as he was familiarly called, had en-

deared himself to every man, woman and
child in the community, by his genial dispo-
sition, kindness of he.'.rt, and in short all the
noble qualities that constitute one of "na
ture's noblemen." and we all feel as if we

had lo3t a brother, l'o say we regret his
sudden death, but feebly expresses the deep
sadness, which seems to have settled on all.

lie leaves an aged christian mother, wife
and child to mourn his untimely end. He
was a model sou, husband and citizen.

"To know him was to love him,
To name him but, to praise."

THB HERALD or HEALTH for February con.
tains, besides the usual articles on health,
some excellent papers by Horace Greely,
Henry Ward Beecber and others. Miller
Wood A Co.. Publishers, New York. $2 per
annum.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

SAMUELMOOBIIKAU, of Greenville, Indiana
county, was run over by the cars at Hunting-
don, on the Ist inst., and was instantly
killed.

HON. C. V. CULVKR, of Reno fame, WAS

tried in the Franklin county court last week
for embezzlement, and was acquitted.

THE sum ot $1,302 has been raised in A1
toona toward the erection of a soldiers' mon-

ument.

A HOT who carried the mail between Punx-
utawney, Jefferson county, and Kittanning,
Armstrong county has been n- : ; ng for sev-

eral days.

THOMAS M'CAMIXT. Esq., of HollidaysbuTg
has been appointed Chief Clerk, in the office

of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, at

IIarrisburg.

Ox the Ist inst., Mr. McCamant presented
a petetion in the House of Representatives
for a railroad from Pattonsville to Xewrv,
through M'Kee'sGap.? Blair county Whig.

AN incendiary fired the barn of Jacob Kun-
kle, of Burrell township, Westmoreland
county, which was consumed with all its con-

tents, consisting of hay, oats, two threshing
machines, a feed mill, farming untensiis,
four head of horses, two cow- and a wagon.

FIRE? The dwelling house of Mr. John
Saunders, on the line of the Ebensburg A
Cresson Railroad, in Munstertownship. Cam-
bria co., was burned to the ground, together
with its contents, on Thursday last. The
flames are supposed to have been communi-
cated to the building from a defective flue.
.No insurance.

ON Monday evening, near the railroad de-
pot, Hollidaysbnrg. Captain J. W. Dougher-
ty, late of the 48th Pennsylvania volunteers,
was severely injured by two cuts in the bow-
els immediately above the abdomen. The
Captain's wounds it is thought, will prove

fatal. An Irishman named Malhew Fern is
in custody, charged with the stabbing.

BARN BURNED. ? The barn belonging to Mr.
Henry Aughey, in Licking Creek Valley, Ju-
niata county, was entirely destroyed by fire
on Sunday morning last, with all its contents.

It contained twenty-two head of cattle, near-

ly all last year's crop, and about twenty tons

of bay. Insurance only four hundred dol-
lars. A little boy living with Mr. Aughey
was in the habit of carrying matches, and it
is supposed that he was playing with them in
the barn, and thus kindled * fire that he was

unable to extinguish.

ATTEMPT OKA MOTH EH TO DIUIWN HKIISEI.K
ANDTWO CHILDREN.? The Johnstown Demo-
crat has an account of a singular affair where
a woman named Mary Bath, residing in that
vicinity, attempted to drown herself and two

children. On Saturday, last, after preparing
breakfast, and while her husband was eating.

Mrs. Bath went to the sleeping apartment,

and taking two of her youngest children, aged
two years, and six months, respectively, out

of bed anil wrapping her dress around them,
she went to the well and either jumped or

crawled in. She was soon missed and assist-
ance called, and after considerable labor tbey

were all rescued, but in a drowning condition.
The mother and the eldest cbiid were resto-

red to animation, but the babe is in a critical

condition. No cause is assigned to justify
this rash act.

THK TWKNTY-SEI OSD OK FEBRL'AKY.?We
celel 'aie this dny. the one hundred aud thir-
ty-second anniversary of the birth of the Fa-
ther of his Country. It is 'o be regretted
that no public demonstration is made to com-
memorate this day. Formerly it was ushered
in by the ihtging of bells and firing of cannon.
Military companies paraded Ihe streets, balls
were given in the evening and everything
betokened the sincere veneration in which
the name of the Father of his Country was

held. But the day now goes by as unheeded
us any other ordinary period of twenty-four
hours in the Calendar. A literary friend who
is a reverent and enthusiastic admirer of
Washington has sent us for publication the
following tribute to his memory -.

WASHINGTON.
THE OKKKNDKR OK HIS roIIXTRT,

THE iot'NUKH Of LIBRRTV,
THE FRIKSD OF MA!*.

History and Tradition nrc explored in rain
For a Parallel to his Character.

In the Annals of Modern Greatness
He stands alone,

And the noblest Name# of Antiquity
hose their lustre in his Presence.

Horn the benefactor of Monk nol,
lie was signally endow <1 with all the Qualities

Appropriate to hi- Hlwtrion* Career.
Nature made him Great,

And, Heaven directed,
He made himself Vntnoua.

Called by his Country to the Defence of her Soil,
. And the VindtraHon of her Liberties,

He led to the field
Her Patriotic A emit* ;

And displaying in rapid and brilliant succession
The United Powers

Of Contain mat* Prudence
And Heroic Valor,

He Triumphed in Arms
Over the most Powerful Nations

Of Modern Europe :
His Sword giving Freedom to America,

His Counsels breathing Peace to the World.

After a short repose
From, the tuiuultoif.t v'eissitndce

Of a Sanguinary War,
The commanding energies of

WASHINGTON
W. rc again destined to a nctr career

Of Glory and f'*cfuln?*s.The Civic Wreath
Was spontaneously placed

Bt the Gratitude of the Nation
On the brow of the DRMVBHER of his Coi XTUT.

He was twice solemnly inretted
With the powers of Supreme Mayietracy,

By the unanimous voice
Of a Free People ;

And in his Kx VLTED and AKM ors Station
His Wisdom in the Cabinet

Transcended the Olmrie of the Field.

The Destinies of Washinyton
Were now complete.

Having passed the meridian of a Devoted Life,
Having founded on the Pillars
Of NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE

The SPLENDID FABRIC
Of a Great Republic,

And haviug firmly established
The Empire of the We*t,

He solemnly deposited on the AHar ofhie Country,
Jiis Laurels and his Steord,
And retired to the shades

Of PRIVATE LIFE.
A Spectacle po New and so Snblimt

Was contemplated by Mankind
With the Profound*Mt Admiration,
And the name of WASHINGTON,
Adding new Lustre to Humanity,

Ke sounded
To the a.mutest t eyions of the Earth.

M'tynnuimou* in Youth,
Glorious through Life,

Great in Deuth;
His highest Ambition

The Happiness of Mankind,
His noblest Vtctory

The Cony nest of Himself.
Bequeathing to America

The Inheritance of his Fame,
And building his Monmneu*

In tb* Hearts of hit Countrymen,
lie lived

The Ornament of the Eighteenth Century ;
lie Hied

L\MKNTM> UV A MOURNING WORLD.

MARRIED
At the public house of Judge Eicholtx, inWood-

berry, on the 12th inst., by the Rev. A. W. Deck-
er. Mr. FREDERICK IF ARTMAN to Miss
SALLIE MOCK, both of Woodbcrrv, Bedford co.

By Kcv. B. A. Cooper, at his residence in Clear-
wile, Feb. 14th. Mr. JOHN REDINGER of
Southampton tp. to Miss LUCINDACALHOUN,
daughter of John C. Calhoun of East Providence
township.

On the 12th inst., by Rev, A. R. Kremer, Mr.
DAVID PRICE to Miss MATTIE WYON, both
of South Woodbcrrytp.

Gn the 7th, by the Rev. 11. JlcckcrwaQ, Mr.
GEORGE KOONS to Mis? ANN MARGARET
WIBEOARVER, both of Bedford township.

On the 29th of January, by licv. J. H. Donald-
son, at the house of the brides' brother. Mr. Benj.
Heincr, Mr. WILLIAM ADAMS, to Miss RE-
BECCA IIEINER,all of Bedford county, Pa.

The Cireat Acclimating Tonic.
Wii r- ver II or tetter's Stomach Bitters, the cel-

ebrated American prevention of Climatic Disea-
ses, have been introduced into unhealthy regions,
their effects in sustaining the health, vigor and
animal spirits of those whose purmlt# subjected
them to extra* rdinary risks from exposure and
privation, have been wonderful. In the Army
the superiority of this article over every other

invigorating and alterative medicine has become
so manifest where u cd, that it is relied upeu,ex-
clusively, as a protection against Billions Fever,
Kwer and Ague, and Bowel complaints of every
kind. The soldiers say it i* the only stimulant
which produces and keep? up a healthy habit of
body in unwholesome locations. For the unac-
climatcd pioneer and settler it is the most relia-
ble of all safeguards against sickness. Through-
cut the United States it is considered the most
healthful and agreeable of all tonics, and alto-
gether uneuualed as r. remedy for Dyspepsia. The
medicinal ingredients arc all vegetable, and are
held in solution by the most wholesome stimu-
lant known?the Essence of Kyc. "Hostetter's
Bitters" are manufactured at Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania, and no less than 50,000 dosen bottles
arc sold annually by druggists.

Feb. 1:1m.

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Kills.--A Sub-
stitute lor Calomel.

These Pills are composed cf various roots, hav-
ing the power to relax the secretions of the liver
us promptly and effectually us blue pill or mercu-
ry, and without producing any of those disagree-
able or dangemu .-effects which often follow the
use of the latter.

In all bilHous disorders these Pills may be used
* with confidence, a- they promote the discharge of
| vitiated bile, and remove those obstructions from

I the liver and biliary ducts, which ate the cause
of billious affections in general.

SCHENCK S MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick
lie.vda jhe. and all disorders of the Liver, indica-

ted by sallow skin, coated tongue, costivcness,
drowsiness, and a general feeling of weariness and
lassitude, showing that the liver is in a torpid or
obsiructed condition.

in short, these Pills may be used with udvan

tgc in all cases when a purgative or alterative
modi ine is required.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the two
likenesses of the Doctor, one when in the last

stage of Consumption, and the other as he now is
in perfect health, nrc on Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggi is and Dealers' price $1.50

p r bottle, or $7.50 the half dozen. All letters for

I s advice should bo addressed to Dr. Schenck's Prin-
cipal Office, No. 15 North oth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Dctuns Barnes A
to., N. Y.; S. S. Jlauce, ipUitnore, Md.; John

D. Parke, Cincinnati, Ohio: Walker A Taylor,

Chicago, III.; Colins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.
Nov. 23, 4th A sth w. ea. ino. 1 yr.

THE LIGHTNINGKAMI*.?The Greatest Wonder

of the Ay*.?Thi lamp was ptleutcd by Dr
\ xugbiin of Ruin- oirg, on the (7th of November,
1806, and all other light in use. Per-
son# desiring to putehave county, borough or <
township right* will apply to me at Raitis-
burg, Bedford eouuty, l'< tjt*ylvniiit,in person or
by letter.

< . J ÜBTZKL.
Feb. 15, lui.

AN . LECTION will be held at ihe Public
House of Kunnuucl Urviiai, in the Boiough

of MC< nnclbburg. on M ONIAV the 4ib day of
March, 1867.bc ween the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and 1 o'clock P. ?M., for five Manager ol the
Uhamliersburg and B<df<rd Turnpike Road Com-
pany, for the eticuiog ear.

fob T. B. KENNEDY, Pree't.

nuw A si!. NOW I K BBS,
-I V Bi PFORD, PA.

BANK OF DigcOUN'J AND DEPOSIT.
Collections u.: dc for the Kiut, West, North and

South, and tL. general bu mess of Exchange
transacted. Notes nod Accounts Collected and
Remittances promptly made. REAL ESTATE
bought and sold. feb22

ADMINISTRATtK'S NUTI< E.
Estate of Franklin South, dte'd.

Notice is hereby given that letter#of administra-
tion of the esta'e of l iunklifl South, late of Snake
Spring townshi; <v'd , hating been granted io

the undersigned. <y ihe Register of Bedford co.,
all person# indebted to said estate arc hereby
notified to tnnke immediate payment, and tbos-
having claims against tho same will present thorn
properly authenticated for settlement.

feb22*:6w MARY AN N SOUTH, Admr

ADMINIST BATOIt YS NOTICK
Estate of Henry Keyset, deed.

Notice is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration hare been granted by the Register of
Bedford county, to the undersigned, on the estate
of Henry Keyaer, d\u2666???eased. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make immediate pay-
moat, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

foMßrfw WM. H. KKYSKR, \ tin . .

rjlO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

The undersigned oiomi-.-ioner- of Bedford
County will let, on the premise*, to the lowest and
best bidder, on FRIDAY, MARCH >YH, 1866, a
roofed bridge to be built across the Juniata, at the
town of Hopewell, in Broad Top township.

Plan and tneeificatbiiifl will be exhibited af
Hopewell on toe day f letting.

MICHAEL WERT/.
MICHAEL S. HITCHEY,
DAVID HOWSARE,

Commissioners.
Attest: JOHN G. FISHKR. Clerk.
Feb. 22, 3L

pt BidC SALE OF KKAL gg 1 VTE.

The subscribers, Executor# of (he last Willand
Testament of Artcmas Rennett, *ate of Houthamp
ton township, Bedford county, dee'd, will offer at
public sale, at the Forks of Fiften Mile Creek, in
Southampton tp.on TDESDAY A WEDNESDAY,
the 19th and 20th day of March next, the follow-
ing Real Estate le the property of said de- i
ceased, TIB: ONI" TRACT OF LAND situate in |
said Uwnship, i ljoining lands of Abraham S.
Bennett, Abner Ttwell and Moses Tewell. con-
taining 170 acres and 30 peiches nctt measure.
This tract i? mountain land, has on it a big dwell
ing house and sum-? cleared land, and will be sold
on the 10th. ONb' Oi HER TRACT OF LAND
inthe same township, adjoining iand- of Daniel
S. Bennett, George . . B< nnett and others, contain-
ing 88 acres and lull J.*l -hes. uett. : hi- tract is
situate on the forks t Fifteen Mile t'reek, and
has thereon erected two log dwelling houses, a
double log barn, shedded all round, with two large
threshing floors, and other outbuildings: about
.'ls or 10acres cleared and in cultivation, and will
be sold on the l'Jtb, on the premies. One other
TRACT OF LAND, in the same township, known
as the "Wigficld tract/' adjoining lands / James
Murphy, Philip A!"ss* heirs and others : contain-
ing 07 acr > and I2 perch e.-, and will be sold >n
the l?th. Also, UHE TRACT OF TIMBER
LAND, on TusacyV in-ointain, in the same town-
ship, adjoining lands of oiotnon >SnitJ> ami oth-
ers, containing 238 acres and 7 perches, uett meas-
ure. This tract will be sold on the l'.'th. Also,
TWO LOTS OF GROUND in Clearville, .Mon-
roe township, one containing 1 acre and 100 perch
M,and the other ?. perches, uett Those la? will
be sold on the 20rb on the pyemia*-?.

TERMS: One-half in hand on the April,
when possession w illlgive th: balance in one
year without inter t.

S&. The salt w.li commence a! o'clock A. M.
on the l'.'th and 1 < clock I'. M. u.' i the 20th.

GF.ORG E S. BENNETT,
ARTEM AS S. 75ENNETT.

Feb. 22, ts.

1807. IML
Beautilul Lnibeibshim nt 1-ino dcel Engravings.

LITERATI i . th.N' H. AND ART,
; elected, from

London Quarterly, Brit,- h Quarterly, North Brit-
ish Review, Popular Science Review, Saturday
Review, Westmin-ter Review, Chambers's Jour-
nal, Art Journal, Contemporary Review, All the
Year Kotuid. M.ior illiiu'.- Magazine, Rerue de
Deux Monde?, London wciety. I cntley's Miscel-
lany, < ornhjll Ma;:uioe. Eraser's Magazine, Lei-
sure Hour, Tempi" BM. London Review, Chris-
tian Society', Dublin ITnintt d?y, Belgravia.

We have also .irr.ai.fd t secure choice selec-
tions from the French, German, and other Conti-

nental Periodica!?, translated especially for the
ECLKCTIC. and it is hop<Kl this new feature will
add greatly to the variety and value of the work.

NOP Volume begin* .limitary, IK6T.
The January Number -if the ECLECTIC for ISS;

begin? the Fifth Volume..f the new series, audit?
proprietor confidently liu|ie? that it .rill excel any
of the preceding ? 'Jurors- The field of its se'ec-
tion has already been enlarged by several new
publications, just began: and with tho great and
increasing reeourors at it mmand, the Editar
hopes to make the Kti.tic ' a i.e'-e'sitv to every
intelligent reader.

Each number i ern!>cj. ? ith one or more
FiXIS STEBI. ESCBAV S<J ?portrjitx of eminent
men r illu.-trativ. t wj ' i,t historical events.
Splendid Premium Fiiujiueiny of George

IVahiiogt"ii.
As "Our First Comuiander-in-Chief," engraved in
line and stipple from an or-renal drawing l.y Fe-
lixO. C. Barley, KM;., given to each new subseri

ber to tho ECLE. Tit fr ISfiT. who will send his
name and the pay for one ..car. Jive Bollars.

TERM, or Till XCJLEI-TH-.

One Copy, one via.- - ? ltd

Two Copies, 'J Oh

Fire " " JO 00

And an extra copy gratis f everv fifteen subscri-
bers: or sixteen copies fur .-'.<o. in at: cases where
Clubs of netr vibe. > are formed under the
above arrangement tho premiums will sent.

Addre-s W. 11. KIOWELL,
1 "): lt Bcckmnn f-L., New-York.

lIST OF AKTlClillS'.uuglxt Sheriff's sale
.J this 30th das of January 3507. as the prop-

erty of John LanderlHicgli:
2 eons, 1 bay h .

'

< I .el h <rse. 2 sotts of
van Icc harnes '. \u25a0 2 bush'-b iok\vbe&:, 12 bushels
rye, 7J bushels nhe.it, '\u25a0 1 ? hols oat-.l sled with
log chain, double anil .r-. o trees, tongue and
breast ch..ins, 1 wagon an.; hod, j hogs, 1 lot of
corn, 1 fanning mill. J \u25a0 eper kettle. 12 bags, 1
ten plate stove ami pipe, 1 eight day clock, 1
dining table, 1 corner i a|l-oard and contents, 1
dough tray. 1 lot ui chairs, I lamp and pictures, 1
lot of carpet and 1a,;.. 1 1 ireau, ! beds and bed-
ding. 2 looking gie- .t ? .ok stove and fixtures,

1 kitchen Clipboard an . cootcnts, I lot of tinware.
2 chests. 1 sausage grinder. 1 pair steel-yards, 2
tubs, 1 churn, 2 WiV.-hbou.rds. 1 lot window blinds,
1 grain cradle, 17 vie of grain in the ground.

I have left tho a ivr w perty inthe possession
of the said I.audcrbaugli, ami 1 hereby cant ion
all persons against interfering or meddling wikk
it in any manner without ruy consent.

eI.MOX NYCVM.
Feb. S, .'lt.

\T OTICE. ?Take r.?V ic** Giut 1 have, this day
purchased of nuuipktn} Ripley the follow-

ing personal property.viz : 1 bay mare, 1 bav hor-e,
2 sett bicechbands lm* :? horses, 1 sett front gear-.
2 ldind bridles, 2 collars, I two i.orse watcon, 1
sled, 1 single and 1 double shovel plow, 1 big
plow, 1 harrow. 1 saddle :u-l riding bridle, 4 head
halters, 14 head sheep, double and single trees,

i eutiing box. Further that ihave left the said

property in the hands of pa d Humphrey Ripley
at tny pleasure, and 1 hereby notify all persons
from interfering in any w. y with the same, as
said property belongs to inc. Witness my hand
the 30th day of January. -\u25a0. D. I>: .

' JACKSON RIPLEY.
Feb. 8, 3t.

E~~ STA EB OF I!mm v:? :TSTONB, 1);:

Letters of administration having been gran-
ted to the undersigned upon tho es;atc of Henry
Whetstone, late oi Monr* township, deceased,
all pcisons indebted to said ortaie are notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, duly authenticated for
settlement.

LEWIS 110WSAR&
Feb 15, 1867,fit. Administrator,

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE AUDITORS
OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

(iBO IIS K M.VRDORFF, Esq., Treaaerer of
Bedford comity, inaccount withsaid coiUty, from
Jan. 4, A. 1). i00, to Jan 9, A. D. 1867-

Trkascrek, Dr.
To amount received from Janus B. Far-

quhar, Esq., late treasurer, as per re-
ceipt* exhibited, *8,298 J 4

To amount of tax received from collects rt:
J:u <>i. A Nioodeunis, Woodberry M. 1 Nov" 164 84
I l. Barclay, Bedford borough IS6I. 06
T M Lynch, Bedford borough 1862 76 91
William Phillips,Bedford twp , do 47 19
Philip ilarcimaa, Cumb. Valley do 5 10
?I R Durborrow, Woodberry M do "282 10
Jacob l etter, Bedford township lbS:t .661 11
' 11 AiurJ, Beufoid borough 1864 .467 72
Samuel Bender, Bloody Run do 50 60
William Stuckey, Monroe do 1114 70
Joseph Fisher, Providence W. do 68 84
Sauiuel lieckley, St. Clair do 66 62
George Berate, Union do ;g gf
K F Kerr, Bedford borough IStUa 63?. 10
IJcmy lieegle, Union jo 11346 82
John I' FigarJ. Broad Top, lc 39 77
John C Black, Bloody Run I>, 115 00
Jacob Bowser, Colerain. ,a 606 83
Arch. Blair, Cumberland Valley, Jlo 425 00
Henry Worts, Harrison, e.lo 135 16
George Gardii), Juniata lo 258 03
Michael Carpenter, Londonderry- -do 127 00
Sl.ulc.el Harvey, Liberty, do 83 58
Phiiip Snyder, Monroe, do 19 64
David J1 Bowser, Napier do 519 09
4' M Barton, Providence K, do 239 37
George Baugl.man, Provideare W . do 55 32
Solomon Sbrader, St. Clair -do 569 56;'
\\ estlt-y Perdciv, Southampton- do 172 91
N N Koona, Snake Spring do 113 44
Daniel Horn, Schallsburg do 100 0
Adolphua Ake, Union do 506 15
Solomon Barley, Woodbcray M do 737 129
Samuel Oiaeman, Woodberry S. do 122173
John C Figard. Broad Top 1866 783 84
Jeremiah Thompson, Bloody Run, do 209 <>o
Henry Hite, Cumberland Valley do 350 00
Jacob Bowser, Colerain, do 2*Si no
A W Shoemaker, Harrison do 186 00
James Fink, Hopewell do 282 'OO
Henry Horn, Juniata do 250 60
Jacob 10 van-, Londonderry, do .TOO 00
John McLain, Liberty, do -60 00
Jacob Fletcher, Monroe do 7315 00
Ilcnry Egolf, Napier, do 3467 00
Uriah Melott, Providence E. do ttos 00
John Kinsey, Schellsburg, do 57 00
Moses Tewell, Southampton, do 249 00
Solomon Barley, Woodberry M. do. 302 11
To amount received from Hucksters foc

Hueksters' license 210 00
To money advanced from ritisens of Na-

pier and Harrison twps. on bridge .800 00
T.- money received from sales of cstrays 31 67
To money received on Treasurer's deeds 26 Of,
To money received on lath sold at Court

House 2 75
To costs in Coinutonw h v. S Aiuick et.al :i2 30
To amount received on sale of unseated

lands, 790 82
To amountreceived on bounty fund, 5g 40
To sundry refunding checks 331 20

Total charges, $25,351 91

'l'ri.asCßEß, Cr.
On sundry checks drawn by the Commissioner?, as

follows, vii:

I'aid Petit Jurors, February term, tAil 34
Grand Jurors. do do 174 10

I'etit Jurors, special court 419 80
Petit Jurors, September term 336 88
Grand Jurois do do 142 10]
Fctit Jurors, November do .333
Grand Jurors do do 043 3<j

Petit Jurors ' May do 361 73
Grand Jurors do do 127 59
Fox and wildcot scalps 327 53
Isaac Kensingc, Jury Commiisioner, 4 00
William Rirk, do do 48 00
J G Fishttr, clerk do do 24 00
Tip-staies 199 S3
Talesmen 9'J 22
Court-erier 48 -00
Assessors making assessment returns 2e <ll
Constable's returns 365 73
George K cades, Commissioner's salary 238 00
Michael Wcrttt, do do 141 00
Michael Hitchcy do do 124 00
David Howsare do do 10 00
J G Fisher clerk tr do 250 00
J Md.-tadt, Sheriff, boarding prisoners, 1187 72

do com eying prisoners to
Western Penitentiary, 692 60

do costs on conim'h coses 78 98
do costs in commonwealth

vs. John Hammond, 201 86
do cost* in commonw'lth

vs. John Stokenius 25 51
Metropolitan Insurance company 90 50
John Harris arresting Walker alias Rom-

dolf 20 00
Expenses of Spring election 241 04

do October election
"

414 42
Charles Merwine, services as janitor, Ac. 72 50
Jno C Figard, money over paid on State

tax 110 53
Rupp, 7-ban Hon k Co, chairs for court

House IJS 64
Jeremiah Thompson, repairing bridge at

Bloody Run 200 00
Jacob Lingenfclter, hauling stone, Ac.

fur same 50 00
O E Shannon, Esq., fees as Prothoaotary 150 00
G Blymyer A Son, bill of oils, paints, Ac. 300 29
i; McC Blymyer .e eo., bill of goods 29 65
W G Perry, dockets for Prothonotary's

office 51 00
Meyers A Menge), advertising and blank

printing 681 50
Durborrow ACuts, advertising 562 20
Dr John Oompher, attendance on prison-

era at jail 6 00
Expoeses of road views 232 00

do bridge do 26 96
do do sales 17 35

'ohn and Joshua Mower, work done in
repairing court house 164 90

BW Garretson, building bridge at Egolfi 959 00
Jobu G Fisher, making out and distribu-

ting duplicates, attending bridge sales,
and money paid forwork at court house 71 00

William Becglc, bounty and interest 29 67
A B Cramer, bill of goods 25 58
Matting for court house, chandeliers, Ac. 160 33
B W Garretson, lumber for court house 11 94
Wm Troutm .n, painting court house 245 4#

Bounty paid to soldiers under act of 1863, 336 59
C> L Russell, overpaid on unseated lands, 112 S4
Money overpaid on duplicates for which

treasurer is charged 224 53
J rune: B I'nrquhar, money overpaid on

militiafund 499 75
Henry Nicodcinus, costs on common-

wealth cases, 35 51
Geo. Mardorff, money paid for slate roof 545 08
John Sill, interest on note 60 00
Geo IV Gibbony, bridge at Stonerstown 500 00
J W Tate, money wrongly paid on deed 44 53
llevenue stamps and postage for commis-

sioner's office 46 43
£ L Russell, services at Harrisburg, 10 00
Wood and coal for public buildings ISO 98
Henry N'icodcmus. money wrongly paid

on treasurer's deed 92 17
(stationery for commissioner's office * 31
John Aldstadt, bill of goods for jail ttsO 93
Tobias Boor, building bridge in Cumber-

land Valley 200 00
Jacob A Sleek and Adam Diehl, coal and

wood for jail 109 90
Costs paid to Justices and oetables in

commonwealth cases 127 19
George Mardorff, advertising unseated

lands 41 00
Wm Hartley, oils, paints, nails, sic. 446 39
George Blackburn, building bridge at

.Sutler s 630 36
Lath, lime, and hauling sand for court

house 5S 20
John Aldstadt, costs in commonwealth

cases 1093 92
John Aldstadt, coats in commonwealth

vs. Wcrtt A May 44 38
R Leo, book ease and chairs fbr court

house 32 811
Williams, Orne A co, window shades and

carpet 138 47
Henry Nicodcinus, examining dockets

and swearing assessors 12 50
Castlcton Ake, building bridgo at Mow-

ry's, 1105 00
Simon Nycu. plant on bridge in Bast

Providcnoo tp. IS 90
; Hartley A Metigw, freight on slate 81 00
j Lumber for repairing court house 72 12

Matthew Spidk', painting court house, 208 12
Isaac Mcmgvl, freighton chairs, 22 20
Daniel MiHer, plastering court house 105 25
Work in repairing, roofing a.,d white-

washing court house, ii) 2 80
Jacob Semler, hobbling prisoners 44 00

; Isaac Mcngel, meals furnished jurors 8 00
O E Shannon, for having dockets bound

1 in Prothonotary's office, 20 00
Philip Little, hauling slate from Mount

Dallas, 30 04
Advertising horse thieves 286 70
Mary Norris, s crabbing offices in court

house, 36 50
William Keystr, bridge order, 500 00
James H Moorhead, repairing bridge at

Wisegarver's 95 00
Harry Drollingcr, Hopewell bridge 51 10
George Mardorff, treasurer's deed to 00m-

! mission, rs 54 37
Conrad (."easier, building bridge at Shaw-

nee Run 80 00
j Special election in Saxton borough 10 50
J David Brown, on Blackburn's order,
I Michael lit ed, Ksq., bridge plan c

O® Shannon, fees as prothonotary 126 00
Treasurer's salary, 300 00
?Revenue stamps and postage 30 00
Allowance on old account 10 00
Expenses on sales of unseaw-? 'ands 40 00
Bank note detector J sft
Certified copy of huckster's law 1 50
Huckster's blanks 7 00
Auditors and clerk 100 00
Chas Merwifse, attending Auditors 6 00

Total credits, *21,247 66

?Charges, #2 >,351 91
?Credits, 21,247 56

Balance incounty treasury, *4,104 26

Money due and owing Iu liedj-trd County from
ColUete>re t and othera 9 for 1866 nod

jtrteion* purs.
From Collector*; County: State;

J A Oshorn, Broad Top, 1857, 106 69 76 01
L Evans, do do 1858, 289 67 230 46
J C Morgart, C. VaStey, do 89 23 100 00
Aaron Rce.i, Woodberry S. 1863, 750 40
Sam'l Beckley, St Clair, 1864, 94 00 750
S M Bender, Bloody Run, 1861, 25 00
J C Black, do do 1865, 23 84
Arch Bieir, C. Vallay, do 174 00 64 98
lienrv W<-rU, Harrison, do 138 41
W. ferdew, Southampton, do 368 41 67 20

.S Crissmau, Woodberry S, do 10 16
E F Kerr, Bedford borough 1866, 1064 10 183 02
Hen. Moses, Bedford tp., do 1793 68 230 06
J C Figart, Broad Top, do 1264 79 163 24
J Thompson, Bloody Run, do 177 70 43 36
Jacob Bowser, Colerain, do 935 00 557 06
Henry Hite, C. Valley, do 750 11 134 71
A W Shoemaker, Harrison, do 295 39 42 91
James Fink, Repewell, do 300 22 25 94
Jacob Evaar, Londonderry, do 491 03 79 12
John McLain, Liberty, do 462 66 43 16
Jacob Fletcher, Monroe, do 128 82 54 17
llenry Egolf, Napier, do 826 43 112 49
L Mellott, Providence E. do 485 17 31 22
JII H Sparks, do. W. do 465 81 224 81
John Kemery, Schellsburg, do 184 S7 42 98
WGrisinger,Snake.Spring, do 718 26 167 53
M Tewell, Southampton, do 414 35 67 61Henry F Smith, St. Clair, do 1377 92 51 72
Ilcnry Corle, Union, do 959 97 227 17
Sol. Barley, Wovdberry M. do 1741 95 179 76
M Brumbaugh, do S. do 1848 i 6 291 98
To amount due from former

treasurers:
A J Saesern, iate treasurer, 10<l 00
J B Farquhar, do 927 82
Jsssob D Fetter, mistake in acc't 60 84

*20,577.41 *3,991.29

Money* due and oired by Bedford eouniy.
The county of Bedford owes John Sill,

on note, S2O6'J 00
The State claims from Bedford county,

on account, half mill tax on real es-
tate and fin*, under act of 1865,
about *BtKH\ 00

Treasurer, Dr.
To militia tax received from collectors *lO2 00

Treasurer, Cr.
To amount paid for assessing and mak-

ing duplicates and rolls of militia, 80 00

Balance in treasury, *22 00

i Bedford County, SS:
The undersigned, Auditors of said county, do

certify that in pnr.-uanee of the Acts of Assembly,
in such cases made and provided, they met at the
Court House, in the borough of Bedford, and did
audit and adjust the accounts of George MardoriF
Treasurer of said county, for the year A.D., 1866,
as contained in the foregoing statements, and that
we have examined the foregoing accounts of money
due to and owed by said county, and that we have
found the same to be correct.

Witness our hands, this 9th day of January,
1*8,7. DAVID EVANS,

JAMES MATTINGLY.

JOHN D. LUCAS,
Attest?E, F. Kekr, Clerk. Auditors.

To the Auditor General ofPenneyUnnia:

GEORGE MARDORFF, Esq., Treasurer of

Bedford county, in account with the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, from January 4, 1866, to
January 9, 1868.

Treasurer, Dr.
To amount received from collectors of

taxes for 1866 and previous years, *8965 66
Treasurer, Cr.

By receipt of State Treasurer, dated
March 2,1866, *SOOO 00

do do Aug. 3, 1866, 2500 00
do do Oct'r. 2, 1866, 4000 00

do do Jan. 3, 1867, 1560 50
Associate Judges' salary, as per re-

ceipt, dated January 3, 1867, 439 50
Treasurer's per centage, 115 00

Credits, $11,615 00
Charges, 8,649 34

*2,649 *1

MERCHANTS' LICENSES.

Treasurer, Dr.
To aggregate amount of mercantile license

for the year 1866, *837 00
Treasurer, Cr.

By Treasurer's commission *4l 85
Durborrow A Luti, Advertising

list of retailers, 13 70
MeTers A Mcngei. do 13 70

Amount due State, $767 75

TAVERN LICENSES.
Treasurer, Dr.

To aggregate tefaount for 1866, SBOS 00
Treasurer, Cr.

By Treasurer's per centage, 40 25

Bo! Mice due State, $764 75

EATING HOUSES.
Treasurer, Dr.

To aggregate amount assessed for 18*6, *IOO 0
Iressurer, Cr.

By per centage to Treasurer, 5 00

Amount due State, $95 90

BANKING HOUSES.
Treasurer, Dr.

To aggregate amount assessed for 1866, *2O 00
Treasurer, Cr.

By Treasurer's per centage, 1 00

Balance dec State, sl9 00

DISTILLERIES.
Treasurer, Dr.

Tc -ggregatc amount assessed for 1866, *ls 00

Treasurer, Cr.
By per centage to Treasurer, 2 25

Amonnt due State, ' $42 7i

Bedford County, SS.
The undersigned, Auditors of said county, do

hcrebv certify that in pursuance of the Acts of As-
sembly, in such cases made and provided, they
met at the Court Honse, in the borough of Bed-
ford, and did audit and adjust the accounts between
George Mardorff, Esq., Treasurer of said county,
and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as con-
tained in the foregoing statements. Witness onr
hands, this ®tt fikv of January, A. D., 1867.

DAVID EVANS,
JAMF.S MATTINGLY,
JOHN D. LUCAS,

Auditors.
Attest?E. F. Kerr, Clerk.
Feb. 8, 4t.

IjlOR SALE.
' Wo take pleasure in offering to the public the

following tracts of excellent land for sale at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and those
having lands to sell willfind it to their advan-
tage to avail themselves of our reasonable terms:

No. 1. North-west fractional one-fourth of the
North-wost ore-fourth of section 6, in township
80, North of range 4, Cedar county, lowa.
39 87-100 acres, Prairie land. Price $350.

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth 8, in township 85,
range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acres,
Prairie land. Price s9i>6.

No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one-
fourth section 22, in township 38, North of range
22, in Pine county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price S2OO.

No. 4. A good farm, situate in Pleasant Valley,
Bedford township, five miles from Bedford, now
in the occupancy of William U. Nycum, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or less, about sixty acres
cleared and nnder excellent fence, 18 acres of
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid double dwelling house, barn and
other out-buildings. A well of excellent water
near the door; also, a good yonng orchard. This
is an excellent opportunity to procure a good farm
near Bedford, convenient to churches and good
schools. Price S3O per acre.

DURBORROW A LUTZ,
Real Estate Agonts,

Feb. 4, 1567. Bedford, Pa.

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, on
the best parchment paper, for sale at the

I*-uirer office.
Nov 2, 1866


